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Issue Statement:

Meta is committed to protecting voice and we 
recognize that individuals have a range of 
perspectives on the use of non-medical drugs. 
We have limited this speech, however, 
because safety groups have long-flagged the 
risks– particularly for young people and at-risk 
groups –  from normalizing drug use through 
positive discussion. We would like to allow 
more speech about religious or traditional 
drug use without sacrificing safety, but 
recognize that it may not be operationally 
feasible to make such a nuanced change, so 
we must be prepared to decide whether to 
lean toward the value of safety or voice.

  

“Positive Discussion” of Non-Medical Drugs in Religious 
or Traditional Contexts
Overview

Number of Working Groups: 4

Number of External Engagements: 35

Number of Survey Respondents: 23,400



Challenges distinguishing between different types of drug content

“Positive Discussion” of Non-Medical Drugs in Religious 
or Traditional Contexts

Religious vs Non-Religious

Content posted by a self-described “spiritual school” refers 
to Ayahuasca as “a great gift” for those who want to 
“correct themselves,” “enlighten,” “overcome fears,” and 
“break free.” The content states that Ayahuasca “is 
teaching us” and shows the “truths of this world.”



Challenges distinguishing between different types of drug content

“Positive Discussion” of Non-Medical Drugs in Religious 
or Traditional Contexts

Instructions vs Non-Instructional



Challenges distinguishing between different types of drug content

“Positive Discussion” of Non-Medical Drugs in Religious 
or Traditional Contexts

Admission vs Promotion



● In the “Ayahuasca Tea” case, the Oversight Board overturned our removal of 
content that spoke positively about Ayahuasca — a plant-based brew with 
psychoactive properties— in a religious context. The Board found that such positive 
discussion “was not closely linked to the possibility of harm.” 

● The Board recommended in a Policy Advisory Statement that we  “allow positive 
discussion of traditional and religious uses of non-medical drugs where there 
is historic evidence of such use.”

● A minority of the Board agreed that the policy should be changed, but felt Meta 
“should not be in the position of attempting to distinguish posts that 
positively discuss traditional and religious practice, finding this to be too porous 
a line for effective enforcement.” This minority instead felt positive statements 
should be allowed for all non-medical drugs with traditional and religious uses 
regardless of context. 

Oversight Board Recommendation

“Positive Discussion” of Non-Medical Drugs 
in Religious or Traditional Contexts 



Research and External Engagement - Mixed Signals  

Research External Engagement 
Key Points: 
● Defining what counts as a religious or traditional 

context is difficult; additionally, 65% of adults in 13 
countries surveyed say it would be unfair for FB to have 
different rules for certain religious or indigenous groups

● While medical authorities say entheogens are unlikely 
to cause harm, the public is divided about them:

○ In Japan, Egypt, and France, about half of adults 
say positive posts about entheogens definitely 
should not be allowed; those in the US, UK, and 
India are much more permissive 

○ In many countries, the public expresses broad 
concerns about entheogen use that medical 
experts and stakeholders do not share

● At least 9 countries allow the use of NMDs as a 
cultural/religious exemption or as part of a more 
permissive approach to drug policy

Key Points: 
● Stakeholders are divided on a definition of 

religious/traditional context due to the diversity of 
religious, traditional, cultural and legal practices - but 
agree there is no comprehensive list of indicators. 
○ Defining indicators on a global scale could lead 

to excluding groups the policy is trying to 
protect.

● Stakeholders stress the difficulty of defining the 
severities of harm, but some argued that NMDs, such 
as Ayahuasca, Peyote or Mescaline, psilocybin, etc. do 
not harm people by themselves.

● Stakeholders agree on giving greater voice to our 
users to positively discuss entheogens but disagree on 
exactly how broadly to expand voice.

Entheogen: A group of plant-based drugs that are used in religious and/or traditional ceremonies for their mind-altering effects.

“Positive Discussion” of Non-Medical Drugs 
in Religious or Traditional Contexts 



 

Pros Cons

Option 1 [Status Quo]: Remove 
promotion and admission to using 
NMD in all contexts except admission 
in a recovery context

Safest and simplest Restricting voice

Option 2: Allow promotion and 
admission of a select list of 
entheogen drugs when certain 
religious/traditional indicators are 
present

Allows more legitimate discussion 
in principle

Very high error rates, 
inequitable enforcement

Option 3: Allow admission and 
promotion of a select list of 
entheogen drugs except for 
coordinating and providing 
instructions for use

Allows more legitimate discussion, 
more objective than Option 2

High error rates, 
inequitable enforcement

Option 4 [Recommendation]: Allow 
promotion and admission of a select 
list of entheogen drugs in all contexts 
with an age-gate (18+)

Operational simplicity while allowing voice Safety risks



Promotion of Ayahuasca as 
a “medicine” that can “help 

us” and is “teaching us.”

Promotion [positive 
discussion] of Iboga in a 

health context

Promotion [instructions on 
use] of Iboga in a health 

context.

Promotion of NMD as 
psychedelics

Examples 

Option 1:

Option 2: 

Option 3: 

Option 4: 

Option 1:

Option 2: 

Option 3: 

Option 4: 

Option 1:

Option 2: 

Option 3: 

Option 4: 

Option 1:

Option 2: 

Option 3: 

Option 4: 
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Option 1: 
Status Quo 

External Outreach

Option 2: Religious 
/traditional context 

Option 3: 
Limited promotion 

Option 4: Allow all 
promotion  

Health Journalist, a health journalism 
network, (India)

Traditional Healer, an association of 
traditional healers (Zimbabwe)

Community Leader, a Sikh organization 
(UK)

Health Professional, an academic health 
institution (UAE)

Ethno-ornithologist, an indigenous civil 
society organization (US)

Community Organizer, an indigenous 
conservation initiative (US)

Traditional Healer, a traditional healing 
organization (Gabon)

Anthropologist specializing in indigenous 
groups in Latin America (US)

Legal Experts on drug regulations (Brazil)

Academic Scholar, a legal policy think 
tank (India)

Oversight Board Minority

Lecturer, a drug policy advocate (US)

Clinical Psychologist, a psychedelic 
drug research institution(US)

Lawyer & Senior Researcher, a tech 
policy think tank (Brazil)

Health Policy Analyst, a drug policy 
think tank (UK)

Regulatory Inspector specialized in 
pharmaceutical products 

(Netherlands)

A Freedom of expression advocacy & 
research organization (Argentina)

Oversight Board Majority
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● Public opinion. While there is not broad support for 
positive posts about entheogens on Facebook, only in 
Egypt and France are majorities strongly aligned with our 
current policy of not allowing posts about entheogens.

○ The lowest disapproval level is in the US, with 18% 
saying such posts definitely should not be allowed. 
The highest disapproval is in France and Egypt, 
each with 53%.

○ Support for allowing entheogen posts is generally 
higher than support for allowing positive posts 
about using ketamine at a party, but lower than 
support for posts about using ketamine in a 
medical treatment.

● Medical consensus. The estimated overall harm of 
entheogen use on individuals and society is much lower 
than other commonly legal drugs, like alcohol and 
tobacco, but ibogaine and ayahuasca are notable for 
their potentially fatal cardiac effects.

Research Appendix
Public Opinion and Medical Consensus

N=23,400; YouGov online adult samples from BR, FR, EG, DE, IN, JP, MX, NG, PH, SE, TR, US, and UK, Apr. 29- May 5, 2022. Estimates weighted to represent the 
online population of each country. Question wording: 
Imagine that a member of {a religious | an indigenous} group posted on Facebook about their positive experience using {psychedelic mushrooms | peyote | 
ayahuasca} in a {religious | traditional} ceremony. Do you think this post should be allowed or not on Facebook?; 
Now we’d like to ask you to consider a different case. Imagine that someone posted on Facebook about their positive experience {at a party | in a medical 
treatment} using ketamine (also known as “Special K”), another psychedelic drug. Do you think this post should be allowed or not? (Definitely should be allowed, 
Probably should be allowed, Probably should not be allowed, Definitely should not be allowed)

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0140673610614626?via%3Dihub

